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Subject: Minutes of the Office Council Meetins held on 20.12.2013 with the

reoresentatives ofthe rccopnized Associataons chaired bv DG.AIR at
3.00 P.M. in Studio No.1. Sroadcastins House, New Delhi.

A copy of the approved minutes of the Office Council Meetin8

chaired by Oirector General, All India Radio on 20.12.2013 with the

representativesof theten recognizedAsrociations isenclosed herewith.

2. All the Concened Office6/Sections are requested to take necessary

action on the points related to them and send the action taken report to the

unde6igned latestby l5lanuary, 2014.

Thts has also been uploaded on AIRNET.3.

(Mr. Hari Knan Guna)

oy. oirectorAdmn.(WL)

for DirectorGeneral

Allthe representatives of ten recognized Associations.
(President/General Secretary by name as per listattached)

1, PS to D6, AIR

2. PS to E in'C

3. PS to aDG{A}

4. PstoAoG{D)
5. PS toADG(P)

5. PS to DDG{A)

7. DDG(security)

9. DDA(P)/ODA(S-Vn )/DoA( s-vI D/DDA(E)/DDA(s-I )/
DDA(S vl)/DDA(Wt)/DoA(scor)/ooA(ARU)



\-'1- 5hn AnrL Kumar 5, Genera secreta.v association of Rad o d.d lv
Eneheenne Emplovees (aRTEt). Posr 8ox No 422, New Delh

2 shri Kulbhusan Bhatia, General sec.etary, AIR & DDn Techn cal

Employees Association {AoTEA), Pon Box No.736, New oelhi

3 Shri P. N Bhakta, Gen€ral Secretarv, AIR & Don Engineers Assoc'ation

(aDEA), Room No. 333, Akashvani Bhawan.

4 Shri R Srinivasa., Gene.al Secretary, Pro8ramme Staff Association of
alR & ODn (PSA), Room No- 406, akashva ni Bhawan, New Oelhi{l

5 sh, Sukanta sen Gupta, General Secretary, Association of Doodanhan

Pro8ramme P.oduction Personnel (ADP3), 18/3 UdaY shankar Sarani,

Goll Green, Kolkata-700095.

6. Shri V. Prasad, Gene.al Sedetary, AIR & DDn Administrative staff

Asociation (AoAsA), New Delhi.

7. shd. P. Chandrasekhar, Seffetary, alR & DDn stenographers

A5sociation (ADSA), NSD, sroadcasting House, New Delhi-01.

8. shrilagdish Prasad, General secretary, Akhil Bhartiya Akashvani evam

Doordarshan Chaturth shreni Karamcha.i sansh (ABADCSKS), Room no.

240, Akashvani Bhawan, New Delhi0l

9. Shrl arvind Ohanwkk, G€neral secretary, Audience research (AREAI,

room No. 202, Aka5hwani Bhawan, New Delhi 01.

10.shri M. Chand.askhar, Ceneral Sedetary, Akasvani Annolncer

Association {aaA), House No. 3 6 361/38, Oil Seeds Govt Qtrs,5t. No

26, Himayat Nagar, HydeEbad-500029.



Minuio! of Otlica Council lleetino held on 20.12.2013 wlth the ReoreBont tivos

@
The list of oafticimnts isannexed

Al lhe oulsei OG welcomed all the Ass@ialion Msmbers OG inilialed the
discusson wirh Action Taken Report ol the lasl m€eting dated 12.92013 The
following ATRS rer€ lound pending and n66ded further action

L Akhll Bhartiya Aka.hwanl ovan OoordaEh.n Chatunh Shreni Karamclr$l
Sangh (ABADCSKS)

(i) lhe Ass@ialion demand lo @nside. lhs eligibility for p.omolion of Groop D
employ€e should be taken f.om the dare when lhe va€nc-y aris€s - No order has boen

(ii) Fillins up of va€nt post or Sed,ily Guads at all slalions ot AlR. - Salellite
m*sage lo be issued to 3ll lh€ Slalions for filling up of th€ post

(iir) Th€ letter quoied by S-Vl is wrong and conect slatus should be infomed

Action DDA (S-Vl)

2. Atalhvanl & oDn Administative St ft A$ociauo. {ADASA)

{i) Dspadmental Promolion Exam ror UDc/HoadcleruAssll./Acci. to b€ exp€dited.

OG assLred lhal DPC wi lb€ erpediled by 31 01 ?01.

Action ODA (Sll)

(ii) Ihe rclk of DDO lo be giveo lo Sr A O./AO whereve. posred€speially in Patna
and Ranch lt was brought lo lhe noli@ of Chdman thai Head of Ofti@ of Akashvani
and DoordaEhan Kendra's were not lollowing the directions and ordeF of Onodorat€
and DDOS work is being assigned to olher cadE oflic€rs in spile the facl lhat the
AO/Sr AO are posted therc.

Aclion: E-ln€

Tho following ag€nd. wa8 diBc$Bodr

i. A$ocldion or Radio E Talevbion Enlln@rins Employos (ARTEE)

(r) Delay in implementation ol verdicl of Hon ble Supreme Coud about Technida.s vs
Lrghting Assrsiants, EA (5000-8000) loined afler 25/2/1999 and ACP as vsrdicts of
CAT PATNA and Hon'ble Hish couftupheld by Supeme Coun



Th. fnrnci.l lmplietion! collected lrom Zon63 has b@n 4nt to iluo t&B for
furtheraciion. MalGris po.ding with tu/o |&4. irinlstry to be rcmindod.

Aclion:OOAlEl

(ri) Slreamlining CCS(RSA) Subsciption sysiem as p€r bn€r ARTEEJPn5T/10 Dated
08102013 submilted by rh6 Association The associalion demanded lhal the
subscriptron should be annoaland should be deducted dunng the month ot Aprit The
LPC should mention the amount ol subscdption in case ol tGnsfe./prcmotion elc

Th€ said applicaiion has b€on foMafded to .ll St UontR.gionat DDG../Zonal
Hea&/OGi DDn for n€c*aary action on 7.11,2013. A sop.r.t letter to be ts.u.d
to the zones for 3tricl complianco of annuatized subscripuon ot the

Action: DDA{WLI

2. AIR & Doo.daEhan Tocholcal Employ€o! As.ociation (ADTEA)

(i) lmpi€menialion ol dqrsion taken in AOTEA methg held on 13.06 2013.

The Association e&ressed lhetr displeasLrrs on Geiving ATR after six months
atter havng lhose items as agenda potnts n two OCM metings hstd n
Seplember & De@mber. 2013

It was docidsd thal henc€torlh ATR would b€ given to th. Arsociaiion at loast
tifben days b.forc the nolt m€€tins ..d 6. minuro. ot rho OCI lhoutd abo
be i$uod within lift.€n day3 afte. th6 m€stne.
(ii) lssue lresh I Cafd with NatDnalEmblem lo all lhe staff

ooc (Sscurlty) willbe requBrod ro tak6ippropriate acdon.

Action: DDG(S!curily)

3. AIR & ODn EnsineoB &socl.tion (ADEA) . The Association demanded that lhe
wofting of Enginering Seclion should be Fvamped and exp€ssed lhe dispteasure
ovet €dr€ revEw for subodnate enginesdng servi@ Th6 othq agenda isu6

(l) DPC of IBES otrieE are pul on hold due to administralive ofder issued by Ml8 As
pe. this order, review DPC of JTS to STS is to be conducled bslore carying out any
DPCS This order was to be €vrewed aft€r lhree monihs However, more than on€
and a haf years has passed and a commid€e lomed by DG AIR has submined its
repon lo. review DPC afler discussing wilh OOPT and othe. oflieF But, th€ review
OPC is yel !o be done Consequent V, career ofsbout 80 |BES offi€F are on stake as
lhey ale being denied lhenplomotion Wth nolauttofthem

In view ol lhis it is reqlested that lllinislry may be asked to stan the OPC immediately,
as nnal,salron ol revrewOPC |s gomg lo lake somenme



Th6 vacancy bae€d roater has b*o Pr.p.red & apprcvo.l by LO {SC/ST). The
raview DPC was h.ld but obj.ction on LO w.s Eised alnco he was an affoctod
pariy, Ths r€viow oPC w.B to b€ h€ld on 27.12.2013. lt w8 a|so inform.d ihai
rcgul.r DPC is prop@od io be held on 06.01,2014.

Actio.: DOA(EI

(ii) No €dG €view has be€n conducled ro.IBES since ils incoPtion i.e. 1981. The
proposals to. @dre pvi€w approved by Dg: AtR is pending wilh Pras Bharalilol its

app.oval lt is requested ihal DG:AlR may kindly Equest Prasa. Bharatilo forwad the
sane to Minislry at lhe eani€sl.

No Propo!:l of cadre rovlow i3 with .ddinbtr.tion. Sinoe Ejn€ ha3 .ont the
prcpo!.| dirccdy to PB S.ctt who is 6qu€3t d to puEqo with PA S€ctL

Actlon:E-ln-C

4. Progr.mmo Stafl AssoclatioB of AIR & Ooor.l.Ehan (PSA)

(i) Efoctive steps lor convening th€ OPC in JAG Cadre (both Managemsnt &
P.oduction), apart lrom adhoc promolio. proposal to the JTS & STS Cad.e s

(a) Convenins of DPC in JAG Cad€ (lllanagemorfi).

Pending l. UPsc/ 18/PB S*tt Cladfic.dons rcgadlng B.low B€ncnmark ACR
in r,o Sh. Bahn A.if h.. b€on sent to PB Soctl

(b) Convening or DPc in JAG Cad€ (PK'duciion).

Prcp6ll has ben Bent to MIB on 10.10.2013 furth€r chrltlcitioru a3k.d tor by
Miniltry ero being 6ent.

(c) ldhocPrcmolion Prcposaltrcm PEX lo JTS.

rh. propo6:l has alr.edy b€€n sont to PB S.ct! alongwith AcR dogioF.

(d) rdhoc Promolion P.oposalfrom JTS to STS.

Thl. wlllb. E€nt to PB s€ctt,ln tho noxtwook.

Action: ooA(P,

(ii) A time bound issuanc€ ol allp€nding MACP ordeG for lhe TREX & PEx cad€.

Vigilanco cl..Enco b yet lo b. Eoivod, As soon a6 rocoivod, th.k ca.ot will
be submlt!.d for rocommondation or DPc. Grant of iIACP to TREX6 will bo

Actlon: DDA(P)/oDA{S-vll)



5. A3socialion of DoordaBhan ProgEmme Production P€r3onnel(ADPI)

(i) Siatus ofln-situ promoled PEXS in Doorda6han haslo be cleared specilically h

(a) ccs {cCA) Rules, 1965 and
(b) Recru menl and conditions of seruice oder

Rajya Sabha reg3ding In-situ promolion

pcnion as feder cad.e ot assistanl onecbr
promolions rn thetime bound manner

(No.52009) daled 26112009 ot
(anached) to ensure senioity
(P) and alltinancil benelit with

Please €rer lo CentralCivilSe ies (Classmeton control & Appeal) Rulss 1965

rRel : DOPI OM No l1O12/5,200GEstl (A) dl 10 5 20001

Itwa..gfoed to look into rho l$ue
Acton: OoA(P)

ri,' Reaular Dromolon for 13 lefr oul Producron AssE[anls who ar€ in lh€ cemon
'"ij"'ii'v 

r'rr i. o" "L'"0 
i-nediarerv rt6 omrsson ol names of shri Ram Khal€l

!-nii o'lir" i"r" 
""0 

sr" r"E3h cha;d Produclon Assrslants lrcm the lisl are Yet lo

Acrion: DDA{P)

5. AkashvanlA DOn admlnlstEtiv€ Staftbsociation (AOASA)

ril Conduclion ofoPc for Promotlon to lho po3toflA, sr' Aoand AO - - .

li "'";;il;;;;. ih;;sr or ra s, Aos and about rrentv nve posrs or admn

6ii#.l.*;i ;;il: -si;trons.+.enoras 
or ern ana ooo'dichan bd 

'''e 
DPcs

t'r"" "" nora to '", "n"t"as 
il would b€en compleled @ll in advance as p€r the

"_oi "",-. rr'. oromolronal oDporlu4ftes or Adminrstraiv€ Fmplov€es are very

;;;";. ;"; ;";, or t'o. reci'iu" rhe{ promoton ar ras end or rhen.c€reer

i"-"ir.,. 
'r ",€quesled 

lo @nducl lhe OPCS rmmedralelv and 'ssue ordeb tor

ijiliiii.'" i'"L ;:;v ;'r;i-Cierues*u'rvsr Ao/Aos ie ar tt'e ve'ge or tnen

For DPc for tho po3t of lA, sr' A.O and A O $6 relov'nt cleaEncs has rlrcady

J.i.o"gttt r-t Vigihn"o S€ction and SC'ST coll' bolld's remrlnlng ACR3

ii i.ro ir"'tia."iJnt tas also be€n called tor' lt w'3 
'9@d 

to hold the

meetng tFfor. 31.01 2014.

Acdon: ODA{S.ll)

liil One rime ,elaEtion lor lilling up lhe posl ol Head CleddAsistanl on promoiion

lallino under 20ol. dired Reruitrnent quora



Prasar tharati Sect. has asked for the proposal frcm DGTAIR blt il has also not
been lotuarded so lar lt is lherefore request€d to direcl you officeE to send an
appro!€d proposal to Prasar Bharati sectl lo fill up these vacancies by granling
promolion to the eligibls UOCS by granling one time relaxalion in the RRS.

Tho Inromation as r.quired by PrtBar BhaEii ha3 b6€n sousht ftom all tho
Zono8 rnd the Gqublto infomation ha. boo.6ontto PB Soctt,

Ghde-lll as Slonogr.pher Gnd.1l
Stenographer Grl.l€-l h.. boon
and foMa.ded to PB Sect! fo.

Steno9r.phe6 Gr.de lll b undor

Acdon: DDA{S.ll)

7. AIR a DDn stonogr.ph€E &rocl.don (AOSA)

(i) lmplementation of DoP&T O.M. No. AB-14017/8/2o1o,Estt (RR) Dated the 1dh
lMarch 2O1O 18li May 2O1O and 24 January 2011 Egarding .e-designatio. of
Stenographer G€de-lll as Sienosrapher Glado-ll and also Slenognpher G€dell as

Reg.dlng re{€sign.lion of Stenographor
and a|so St nographer Ghds-ll a.
incorporated in draft r6!.uittr.nt .ulo8

l.!u.nco of ord6r for ru{o.igmtion ot

Action: DDA(S-Vll

lii) To tillupthe vacantposts in lh€ gradeofPS

It w.r de.ided with th€ approval of DG:AIR io convono th. OPC m.€iing to fill
vac.nt pGG or P.s. an.l Reporte. (M) (E.glbh) by seking opUon from olisiblo
Si.noshpheB Gadol (Englbh). Accodinsly, the opiio.3 wsr. €ll€d .nrl OPC
ha! .lEady ben hold rnd order i$u€d on 6.12.2013. Ths proc.3s to convono
the OPC for rhe promolion to the pGtofP,S, b under proc.ss,

Acfon: OOAIS-V|I

8. Athll Bha.tiya Akalhw.nl evam Ooor.l.6h.n Ch.iurth Shrunl KaEmchari
S.ngh {ABAOCSKS)

(i) Compassionaie appoinhent ol the dependant ofthe employoes of this Directorale
in cas6 of dealh in service. The Association expEssed that shoold be separate
provision tor @mpassionate appoinrrnenl al oirectorate lsvel. They reE @n@hed
lhat if zon€l appoinbents are lilled up rhen p€ople froin Di.€clorate may suffer.

A member lrom the Associalion should abo be ancluded in the s@ning Commitle€
l@khg into CompassEnale appoinlmenl as decided dunng the ADTEA meetinO held

5



The .r€rcl3e on Contr.llzed basis is b.lng undertaken and lir3t me.ting of th.
Scr.onlng Committeo wa! held on 17.12,201i.

Ih€ Committee notod that there lrs som. deficiencies in ths lnlormatlon
furnl3hod by tho Zonal He.ds. rhe Zonal H.a& are boing ..ked to fumish tho
dolirod infomation In the pr.sdib€d aormat lrie€t by 10u J.no.ry, 2014. lhlt
will b6 tollowed by. m6iinq orzon.l Ho.d. an the Oir€ctor3i. on 20'J:nu.ry
2014, In the meanwhil€, lho infonn.tion whlch b in ordor is b€ing 3crudnbod
and th. gradlng of applicants as por St ndard Opeatins Prccedure (SOP) li
b€ing .lone by the Commltt.3. A membdr from A$ociatlon wlll bo includorl in
Screetrlng Commltt€e.

DG .qr€€.| to elamlno the cqu*t for .opaEte zono ot consld.r.Uon for
compc$ion.to .ppolnhont and incluBion ot h.lp€. and t cnnician.

Acton: DDA{Scor)

(ii) Fillins up of vaqnt po€ls of Salai Kamachari/FaEsh in all Slaiions/ofiices including
this Directorate The Association was co.corned lhat rcse sd losls $ere neiiher
being filled up nor being lapsed.

It w.! .gEd to Oot lh6 r6edadon eLgory post3 yrhlch .ro nol .ubloct
de€mod .bolilion to be fill.d up. G€neEl c.togory pGt! lhould also bo tlllod
up by writing 1o PE..r Bh.rati S.ctt,

rn Ju.e 2013 rhe Associalion (PsA) also demanded that technical people should
also be included n lhe zone of @nsideralion

A.tion: DDA(S-VI)

9. Audience R€.arch Employ6s A!3oci.don {AREA)

(i) Ihe vacancies lying in all lhe grades (frcm Investigato. Grll lo OiEctoFAR) of
Audience Re*arch Cadre should be illed up at lhe eadiesl by regular Prcmolion/ad
h@ Promotionrn-silu promotDn.

Th6 propo3a|3 for th€ promolion In promotonal ch.nnsb ror mGt or ih6
v.encis arc undor pr@es. Ai rho !.me time th€ proPolal for r€vlval of
p6b, which woro decl.Fd demod .bollBhed with iho gap of lime, |3 .bo
undo. proces, ltwas ig@d to expoditd the io€itu promodon by 31.01.2014.

(li) Ralonaliation of Oesignation of Audiencs Research Cadle (pending in DGTAIR

the prop6auEqu6t fo. lhe samo w.. lent to P6sar Bhrhti Corpontion h
Oecember 2Ol l vlde Dio.'! letter No.7(10V20l l.AF



rO- Akashvani AnnouncoB A$ociations (AAAI

,'! Reoa.drno lhe Cadre RestuclLtng or Announce6 w€ beneve now our dEams

l* 
'n"i 

. oi irit,"o * v"u' sooo oir'er 's worhns to 6xpeore lne mater' ln this

"."L"i 
i" .**t v"* gJ"o sett-tinotv to see ltrat our ese is bifurcated rrom oth€r

-1i"" "" "" "* "l'p"";,e 
mm a orher @d€s and oor cadre Revrew which was

aDoroved bv the orFclor General laler 'l was aporcved bv lh€€ memb€' @mmfie€

Ji;r".r' .tl wnhour htroduc'ns Inlenm scab or 5 4OO wnich is nor the'e ror us

,e G P4.6oo 6 600 and 7 600 Because n progtamms TREX PEX ASD DD So

o-ocipt. OC r'ke rt'"r 
'n 

fng'neenng EA SEA AE AsL SE DDG( L) like lhar whe'e as

* "ti,"t,'*. 
*.* a*L 3 G;des so pa'it or scate should be maintained with

"" 
p",'"i,n 

"""" 
ReadeB as il was akeady €cohmended by the High Pder

E.ch c.drc In AIR (lncluding th€ c.dr. or Annoonc€d) h'5 its own Peculitdtst

;nd i3 d€alt wilh ke€Ping in vlow du6.3 attached to lhe p@tt In th€ cad6'

u".iou" p-so.." rcqulrcmonts and ch'nglng bro'dca3ling Inft'sttucrurc

i""ii"it" r.. o-" !o tim€ In all Indl! R'dio so r'r a' th€ prop*'l ror

@iructu.ing of the 4dt€ of annooncaB of alR i3 con@m3d, tho Prcpog'l ht!

"i.aUy 
o..i 

"..siO"*A 
bv tho cadF R6tructurlng committoo (cRC) h'vl'g

reoFs;ntativ6 from Pra3ar Bharatl Socret'ria! koeplng in vios' tho

e;onmondstion! made bv iho 6s canlral Pav Commlssion regadlng meruor

o; ;o Dosts in tho prc{6vEed Pav 361€s of Rs 5,OOO.a'000r R! 5 500'9 000''

and R;. 6,500-10,500l-. A! 3ltsed upon bv the GentEl S€creLry' AAA' th'
demand oftho a66ociation lor grantoflho.ams pav ttmctur€' e! applic'bls to

N€w: Roadercum-TEnslatoro of AIR to Annoln6or6 was 
'bo 

consid'r€d by

tr. cnC t 
"ping 

In vl€s ih. @omme'd'ton m'do by tho Hiqh Posor

iorrlt"" ."0"-rn .r.nr.rv, 1991. fllnulos of ihe CRC m€oilng last hold on

io.tZ.ZOr: conurnng tho recommend.don6 of th€ CommitiEe would bo

Iir Last orde' th€t was cnculated reoarding refted Announc€rs rs pa nful They are

.rt,",n"o tot fdcnq m'crophone & nay De gNen lhe dutv in lhe outv Room on

"Highly Med basis' m;ans it is lolary on the mercv of Siation Hesd We requesl vour

good sef to revi4 the oder so thal tefted Announce6 get j'rstces

aoG(P) will be i.fomed to t ko suiLblo.ciion
Aciioni ADG(P)



Th. following other llsuss wore alsodBcu$od:

1 An otlice council mehber who has been specilically nominated lo altend lhe

meeting f.on each associstion should be provided with TA/DA

Thi! m.tt r mayer.mlned later'

2 The Associalion demanded that a peBon trom Ooorda6han should be includsd n

th€ ocM and dling lhe meeljng of Ooodarshan a msmber frcm AIR should b6

It was ag@ed to send th€ minutos ot tto m@tng to OoA (W'lraro)' Doorda6hr''

ooa {wL)

3 The Associalon also requested ihat Rs 5Oo0/' be snctioned at slations as is

being follow€d in DGTAIR tor rarewell ot €tidng pe6ons'

li was agrsod to ex.mino th€ m.ltor'

DDA {tnl)

4 Th€ association requested for individual m€etngs whh DG' AIR

I was indicat d lhtt ll would b€ better il tho 
'socittion 

w'it' to DG ot AoG It

any Ponding i63u8 ars thers.

5 Hindi version of ihe minuets should be issLred

The meeling ended with vote ol lhanks io lhe chatr

HindiveBion ofthe mrnules will follow'



tirt of otllceB particiPatlnt in the oftice coun.ilMeeting of oG, AIR h€ld on

20.12.2013 at 3.OO P.M. in studio No.1, Eroad@slint House, Neu' Oelhi'
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Ust of Office Eearers of the Recotnised Asrociations par .ipating in the Offtce Council
Me€ting ot oG, AIR h€ld on 20.12.2013 at 3.00 p.M. in Studio No.1, Broad.astint
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Ho!s€, New Delhi.
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